April 24, 2017

Five9 to Showcase Joint Oracle Customer Success Stories at Modern Customer
Experience 2017
Lululemon and FreedomPop to highlight how using joint Five9 and Oracle Service Cloud contact center solution helps them
meet the demands of today's modern customer
SAN RAMON, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Five9, Inc. (NASDAQ:FIVN), a leading provider of cloud contact center software for
the enterprise market, will host a theater session with two joint Five9 and Oracle customers, Lululemon and FreedomPop, at
Oracle's Modern Customer Experience 2017, April 25-27, in Las Vegas. Five9 will demonstrate the integrated solution with
Oracle in booth MSV-20.
Lululemon, FreedomPop, Five9 Theater Session:
In this session, Brian Schnack, product management director at Five9, will interview leaders from FreedomPop and
Lululemon, about their experiences using the joint Five9/Oracle Service Cloud contact center solution. They will discuss
strategies for empowering their agents to improve productivity and drive business results.
Title:
Time:
Date:
Location:

Empowerment and Enthusiasm: Empowering Agents to Provide Experiences That Matter
1:20 p.m. PDT
Wednesday, April 26, 2017
CX Service Theater, Pillar: Service
Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas

In the Five9 booth (MSV-20):


View a demonstration of the Five9 Virtual Contact Center and learn more about recent enhancements with Five9 and
Oracle



Booth raffles featuring great prizes

About Five9
Five9 is a leading provider of cloud software for the enterprise contact center market, bringing the power of the cloud to
thousands of customers and facilitating more than three billion customer interactions annually. Since 2001, Five9 has led
the cloud revolution in contact centers, helping organizations transition from legacy premise-based solutions to the cloud.
Five9 provides businesses reliable, secure, compliant and scalable cloud contact center software designed to create
exceptional customer experiences, increase agent productivity and deliver tangible business results. For more information
visit www.five9.com.
Talk with us @Five9, LinkedIn, Facebook, Blog.
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